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In C of G Room
A "Junior" school of Instruc VCD good Lbe score . e

tion will be held by the Marion
County Council of Parents and
Teachers in the form of a round
table discussion at the Cham-
ber of Commerce rooms Wed
nesday night at 8 o'clock. Pres
idents and executive ollicers
from all the county PTA asso-
ciations have been invited by
Mrs. Ralph Sipprell, Keizer,
county council president.

Units comprising the council
are Silverton, Woodburn, Au-

rora, Brooks, Hubbard, Hayes-vill-

Englewood and Richmond
schools in Salem; Jefferson,
Stayton, West Stayton, Sublim-

ity, Aumsville, Mill City,
Gervais, ' Swegle,

Scotts Mills and Keizer.
Mrs. C. A. Fratzke, Indepen-

dence, state regional vice pres-
ident, and Mrs. Leslie Morris,
past president of the Marion
county council, are expected to
attend. Methods of organizing
sucessful PTA units will be

Silvertonbearing Luelling called it Royal
Anne. It has been known as
such in the Willamette valley
since that time.

Introduction of the Napoleon
cherry into the United States
was accomplished about 125

Royile Anne Finale Jenny Thomas cherry orchard, long
distinguished for abundant and consistent production, is now
being reduced to cord wood by Lewis Meyer (shown) and
James Overfield, his associate. In recent years the orchard
became less profitable and the site, now owned by the

company, is being developed as a real estate project.

Noted Cherry Orchard to Be
Converted Into Stove Fuel

By BEN MAXWELL
Cordwood is now being made of cherry trees that two decades

go gave the Jenny Thomas orchard south of Salem near the in-
tersection of Liberty road and Pacific highway an enviable repu-
tation for prolific and consistent

years ago and the variety has
been tried with varying success
in many parts of the nation. It
is fastidious in respect to soil
and climate and many plantings,

Miss Hannah Olson and Miss
Bessie Gregerson of the grade
school faculty, have plans com-

pleted for a plane trip to Nor-

way for a special exchange
course of study for a few weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Brown
(Marian Lais) and Cathy and
Sally, of Roseburg, were over,
night guests at the home of a
sister of Mrs. Brown, Mrs. Ed
Lambert of James avenue, Sun-

day evening".

' Syracuse fields athletic teams
in 15 sports.

Regular X.X X. WISTINOHOUil 116
409.95even in the west, .where its cul-

ture appeared most promising,
have not proven commercially
successful.

production

Concert hall performaace in a masterpiece
of cabinet craftsmanship. Hepple bow front cabinet in
beautifully-patterne- d mahogany veneers. Features the Electronic Feather
the Automix changer which plays both conventional and long-pla-

records for as long as 4 hours of continuous recordings . . . exclusive)
Weitinghouse Pie Rainbow Tone FM and standard AM
bands ... 6 electric push buttons . . . dual tone control. Model 166,
with manual tuning and single tone control, available at reduced cost;

Yields of seven tons an acre When teen-age- are making
fudge they might like to try
adding marshmallows to it rath-
er than nutmeata. The marsh- -
mallows should be cut into
quarters with a wet knife or

for burning brush.
Oldtimers believe the Jenny

Thomas orchard, consisting
mostly of the Royal Anne varie-
ty, was planted about 35 years
ago. This cherry, a leading and
most acceptable commercial
variety in this locality, is of
unknown origin, though it is de-

scribed by German, Trench,
Dutch and English horticultur-
ists of the 18th century.

a Belgian, named the

scissors and be added just be
fore the fudge is ready to be
poured into the pan.

variety "Napoleon" to honor the
great emperor and it is known
by this name elsewhere than on
the Pacific coast.

were not unusual for this excep-
tional orchard of about six acres.

But here, as in other Wil-

lamette valley orchards past
maturity, yields were less abund-
ant and consistent in recent
years, and for two seasons past
a spokesman for the Graben-hor-

company, present owners,
indicated that returns were
something less than fixed costs
of production. A few months
ago a bulldozer was engaged to'
remove the trees and the fa-

mous Jenny Thomas orchard,
like other over-ag- e cherry acre-
age in the Willamette valley, is
on its way to becoming cord-woo-

Lewis Meyer and James Over-fiel-

who have the contract for
cutting the fallen trees into fur-
nace and stove lengths, esti-
mate that 30 cords of wood re-
main after brush has been
burned, A chain saw is being
used for cutting limbs and trunks
Into selected lengths. Forty old
tires were used in kindling fires

5 doctors prove
this plan breaks
the laxative habit
If you Uke laxatina rafuUrly here! htm
you can atop I

Because ft New York doctor mow ba
proved you may break the laxative habit. And
Ntablian your natural powera of regularity.
Sighty-thre- e par cent of the caaea teatad did it.
So can you.

Stop taking whatever yon Bow take. !
tead: Every night for one week Uke 1 Carter'!

Pills. Second week one each night. Third
week one every other night. Then nothing!

Every day: drink eight gleaeea of water; eet
definite time for regularity.
Five New York doctora proved thai plan

ean break tha laxative habit.
How can a laxative break the laxative

habit? Because Cartar'a Pilla "unblock" tha
lower digeativa tract and from than oa let it
make use of ita own natural powers.

Further Carter'a Pilla oontaia aa
drug a.

Break the laxative habit . . . with Carter'a
Pilla . . . and be regular naturally.

Whan worry, overeating, overwork make
you irregular temporarily take Carter'a Pilla
temporarily. And never get the laxative habit.

Get Carter'a Pilla at any drugstore for 33tf

today. You'll be grateful the raat of your Ufa,

When Henderson Luelling

LIBERAL

TRADE-I- N

ALLOWANCE

EASY TERMS

transported his traveling nur-
sery across the plains to Ore-
gon in 1847 the label on the
Napoleon cherry became lost

pinonns
YOU

Don't make th mtaUk of bcKerfnf that roar
family k nf from that tfacM
Bury ptata atrika only "caraleai" homw.

Medical aipvrta raport that mu out of mrftkrt prmona tamined adulta and ehlldrta
alike waa a Yietira of thoaa ugly creature
that live and trow Inatde the human body.
And this common condition aprsada ripidly...often through entire farailiea.

Watch for the wirninr eifrna of PlnWomu
la your family eepeclally the maddening
rectal Itch. Then frt Jayiw'i Vermtfuf.

contafna a special. d

ingredient that attacka In the
and removes them from the body.

Don't take chanrea. At the Ant aign of
aak your druggist for the aroall,

tablet perfected by the famoua
Tayne Co., spwctsliita Id worm remedies (or
over 100 yeara.

Oet real rellefi ft far Urn Went) 1

and when the variety came into

ROBBED of Sleep
by Awful Dry Eczema Itch
" . . . tried Resinol relief teemed like a
miracle!" Ask your druggist for this fa-

mous ointment today. Have the comfort
enjoyed by thousands, as the Resinol
medication in lanolin acts fast to givi
fingering relief to itchy, burning skin.

MEC2E S U17MV

MOMYOU CAN'T AFFORD TO MISS

THIS GREAT MONEY-SAVIN- G

OPPORTUNITY! a u

NOW!

Study theirJSfdi VALUE!

C Husky, silent 3- - and
transmissions Inaure smooth,

flexible operation, and long life.

fi Side rails of high

strength steel, with

You can buy your big, new Zenith Super Deluxe Re-

frigerator at a new, low price! Simply by trading in

your old ice box (regardless of condition) to any of

the 3 Marshall-Well- s Stores listed below and re-

ceive $50.00! Yes $50.00 credit towards your new

1949 Zenith! So take advantage of this great liber-

al trade-i- n allowance offer today!

five sturdy crosamem-be- rs

in the 1 06" and 1 1 6,
and six in the 1 26 wheel-baa- e

models, Including
channel-typ- e front
bumper, produce an ex-

ceptionally rigid frame.

7 Smooth riding and
tnnn lit r HMkrf

MUM t

own r

MONEY-SAVIN- PANELS, TOO!

CHECK THESE FEATURES!

Wi cu. ft. frozen food capacity. Holds up to

60 lbs. frozen foods.

17. Leu. ft. general food compartment.
Porcelain enameled for 'lifetime' service.

15.81 sq. ft. shelf area.

Adjustable shelves.

V 2 vegetable crispers.
Lifetime lubricated motor.

V Plenty of big bottle space,

f Giant freezer section.

with 62 x rear
springs, of famed Amola

teel.

0 6Vt- -, 7Vt- - and bodies,
0 of 44.16, 56.08and67.28cubio
feet capacities, on 108, 116

and 126' wheel bases provide
far greater load space than other
pick-up-

A Dodge "equal pressure"
brakes embody the

finest features of modern brake
construction, Including longer
wearing Cycle-Wel- d linings.

1A Heavy-dut-

lv hypo id rear axles, with a
wide variety of gear ratios, In-

sure maximum performance,
economy, and long life.

Pick-Up- s are available In 12

different " models.
Gross vehicle weight capacitiea
range from 4,250 to 7,500 pounds
(nominal ratings and

Dual rear wheels are avail-

able on the model.

Smart Design- -

Economical,
engine featuring

"Float no Power" mounts; re-

movable preciiion-typ- e bear-

ing, and floating oil intake-prov- ides

the right power, with
economy I

4 RuggarJ front axles, with
4 wider tread give new
afety.'new ease of handling.

Riding Is Improved, greater
spring life Insured, by longer,

front springs.

J An entirely new design of
"cross-type- " steering, in

combination with shorter wheel-base- s,

lets you turn around In

narrow streets. Turning diam-

eters are as small as 38 feet In

the model, both right
and left

MORE

L0AO

SPACE!

299"
Hindtom naw " Panels ire available)

In Ihraa modall. Grose vehicl. naighta ranga from

4,250 to 4,890 pound! ; payload capacities from 876
to 1,490 pounds. Bodiee ara 65' high Iniida; 63H'
wide; K'M' long to bacK of drivar'a eaati 125Vi to
cowl . , , providing 165 cubic teat of load apaca on I
108'w.b.chaeeii. Price, ara right down with tha lowest I

Remember ; ; ; Dodga "JoMafed"" Trucks or priced wHh h lowest IAnd remember! Your old ice box and $249.95 buys this Zenith Super Deluxe Refrigerator!
TERMS, OF COURSE!

YOUR MARSHALL WELLS STORES . . .

Bramble Hardware West Salem Hardware Wallace Hardware

STAN BAKER MOTORS
V 525 Chemekera St. Salem, Oregon

1111 Edgtwottr Sr. 2056 N. Capitol St.

Phone Phone
362 Stat Sfrttt

Phone


